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PROFBSSOB A. J. MORROW,
Of Bos6Lnciu.et.

The fiiBt remtrk I wish to ni«k« »• tbtt I

maT b« diitmotly undfnitood inwhat I am about to write, which I am per-

uaded, beyond a doubt, will prove a crowning Mcceaa, if not derjated from.

3ln regard to elevatlof; the imffering of man and beaat, and haat^niDit the

Riiioh ne«<led i-eform. in the obscure po«iMon which many of my fellowBaorUi*

are occupying, with their noblest wrvaDt the horw.

CAREUINS TBI H0R8I.

There are no two homes with habits and dUpoaitions prwjisely alike
;

yet

whilst there are no two alike, there are oerUin thingt that affect all horsee

alike. When you pat and carea the horse, you say to him that whaUjer

he is doing is right. You have only to get the ho.se to kick at you, and then

nam him for it, and he will do it again when you ask hm, for be tliinka that

it is right, and what you want, him to do ; so neTsr careas the horse until he haa

done what you went him, and then new fail to caress and encourage hire.

You cannot teach the horse a single word of the English language, or any other

hnguHRe, without » sign. That is, you must either show him, or force hw

body to more. A forced move of the horse's body is a sign to him, and is

equivalent in his mind to a willing move, if you only assure him by careasing

immediately afterwards, that bo lias dono what you wanted him to do.

OBKOIZNCE TO TH» WORD Or COMMA :»D.

From the time you commence to educate the horse until you have his eduea-

tion completed, you mubt not ask him to do anything unless you sre in a

position to force obedience, so that you can prove satisfactorily to his mind, that

hemustobcy the word of command, and cannot help himself. When he haa

perfectly obeyed the word without being forced, then do not fail to caress hira

immediately, for this, while it assuros him of the important fact, that what h*

has done is right, it also proves to him that you are his best friend. Ihat mo-

ment he ia yours, and he will love you, and take delight in obeying you.

LOVM AFD TABU OBLIOBT I« OBKTIHO TOO.

Why does he lore you, and Uke delight in obeying you t Simply ^"^
Tou have oocuiiied the position that you forced obedience, and he eoald not he p

himself; then, after heperftectly obeyet* *he word of command, yon immediately

carMicd him, which proved to him thr u were his best friend.

4 '

BION or SUt. SION.

The aiffn of a horse having yielded, and Ijecome willing to dt what you ask

WM*W» submUively, is that he will relax the muscifls of every pari of hi* Doay.

': '.wiamt^i^fm



VOimoL TBI MoCTB.

PlMM Uk« Dotic« of what you «i« reading, and bear io mind that all of aif tv*.
tarn of hor«,maii8hip depends alone upon the iniporUnt fact, that when too oon-rol the hor«.a mouth you control hin whole body. All you have to do, ia toeom-

^l I ul^'*'
*° "'» *!!' •"""•»•« of liiB mouth, and quit flshtinx the bit, theo hie

whole body .a eon|«lled to yield to th« reaiatleM |>oweror the bit, and hie ednea-

vSiiuJLT !"^ *'''*.^,*"»'» babit the horse may have for«..d, 1 will place you in a
poiilion tUatjoo ',Ti 1 oou.p«. him to gi.? it up, and obey you perfectly. That
1. by uaing the World h Excel.sior ExFra Lc.ver.Re Bit. fb» iVa bit whi" Ihave invented, which perfectly aooompliahea the end designed, without
bruw.ngorlacerat.n«hi. mouth. A hor«, umy drive on ever so.lSk "reiS
ordinarily, but do not be deceived, whenever he attempU to baulk, kick, run-away Shy or bolt, you have no oontrol over hitf mouth, and he knows full well
Ibat he can do .ilmost as he pleases, which is too often the case, and roeulu in(be loss of the poor unenlightened teamiter's life.

RELAX THB MUSCLES OF THE MOCTH.

My reade« please tnke notice, all that you want to have thehorae under yourcomplete control under all cn-c.irastances, is to benr i.. mind what is here written

SZ'LTn""*^"''^*'?'^'''^""''*"^
*'«" '^'""^1 will place you in*

position whhle you are endeavoring to educate the hoi-se, that you can com .mlhim to relax the muscles ol his mouth. Then he will obey you in whateverway the rem and word of command direct him, persuaded in his own mind

K«l/ •« co'npel ed to obey the rein and word of command, and cannot heli»himself. Now, when he does this perfectly, do not fail to caress him for it

TO HALTER BREAK THE COLT.

t„ ii, ?' w"' -.P'"?. ?"''""• y°""e'f ^''th a rope long enough

mo^tt" h VT°*,
'"'' ^'"^'^^!' r ^°"- Whatever object will alarm hr-TS.

bim pull back fiercely
; but, while trying to alarm him and make him pull backdo not say whoa or get up, but make all the noise you can. You must noioease this performance until tho horse is perfectly persuaded that he cannot nullhard onough to break the halter, and also, that neither yo- or anySwill hurt r.m. When he stands perfectly quiet and carelei, with aU Thi.muscles relaxed, then walk up and caress him, pronouncing whoa! diatinctlyNow the colt has l^rned the sad mistake that he wa. laboring under, to atShe could break the halter, or that any object, or you. would hurt him.

'^^^

THE OLD nOMBC

.„T°r
""'* '^°»P^|t»'8 wme PO»ition with the old horse that is a halter br«akerand afraid of a buffalo robe or unbrella, or any other object, while U ing tiJT ISthe diffenence that you will see in them is, that it will take you IonJr to^

?o.?i^ Ynn ?"
'"*'''• °'

""'i ^u"''***'
"'• y'*"' "°"1'* •'"'^ him Ku. bi

L^! ll; • ^u '^* °°" persuaded them, satisfactorily to their minds, that to

on the halter, then they get protection, and then only. - 'f"iwi

^o?hI}l!'l!^l"^•°^^"!^'*^^"®''" ™'^' >"°1>"U". or other obieet^ whenrou halter break him, perfectly, you aocomplish tbi« at the same time effeetivelT.

.»J°.°*f•
*''.'' ^?"* "' "^'^ ^*"'* ^'" ^«>* «P *« Jon by the word of eoamMid

HaT ff"^}^^
•»"'?* *.''"• '«''°8 Bhot-.-Fiiit put^my bit in"732'and then take him out m the yard, place yonr left band oi the rein oviTki;Uck, and elap him under the flank to make him kick or bound away If h"

:^^rtb•t.«^?.r«'.*'-.?
tell bim he mnat not. by girin^ hi', a iroJi whoelwi.6 t{j„ &u. This muu 09 rtpeatea unlii he standi perfectly qntet; then

^h



ilh-

him for U, >na w; whoA. K<HMh for bit fo..t aoJ ..* lifi _no» lift mo -hnX lift

i!j""u ""r1"» ^ >'«'' " '"«". *•!» t'"> tk«i l.« u.un uot, b» -iTiu. Liw• good whoa witb tbe bii. ' ' »•"»» "•»»

To omko • horw «Und q..iet while being cle.nej, orr.i.T the ».«•paiiuon M 'a .ho«.„g onlj Uavo him in the .Ull. Commince con,6i«
roughly, and if he will „ol aUnd ttill, tell him lie niu.t or die.

A horae that wont atand atill and reUi ihe in.mclei,of hit tnil and lot Ton mithe crupper under
;
pUce your left hand on the check rein over hit back and

a'lVui^tn'r'^V'''*''""''!,'''"'!'''^' " •'" "-» -'« the ,n..:U Jndaund ttill t^ 1 h.m he n...«t or d.e. then if he would Hoon«r o»H,y timn di*.. cai-e^him iainiedh.tely, which p.ovea to him that you are ».ia beat friend, when h.obeytyou, bmanin8iiu.ueDtof death wheuhedocanotobey.
"""n*

1 "'° 4*^*
\'°l' °\

hor«e -ThiH \n one ihinff that H,h« not rrquir. to b« «-
plained in the book, it will be oxplu.ned in the lohsou.

• "» d« «

l,Jl ?!".'' ? T" ^ ^"' ^-Yo" cannot hrenk any colt perf^tly with anotheroome ImcI.ed alon« with hi.n, you .nun take bim alon«.
^ lUyLn vo'r colthitch the tugt to the whifflfee, hitch h ch«i„ to u. an.l to a it^Itlo/; It two

S"h7t ft' :""'""'" "f.vour wilHt. Lore .„«„.. hol««'twot h". .:.!th, but end of each, n,na «t.Mp th.o„«h the holea in the pole, and through thebreaat strap "rK^.and buckle up tight ; run a Hiring th.0M«h the hookt on haends of the wh.ffltiee and then around the ,K,Um to keep then, fJrarread n^too wide, iheHet must extend six f.et U-hind his hecll ; hitch the re . , .o "hjbit and leave then, out of the nnjrs of the Imrnesa
; and with whip ...d rein, iuyour hand, you are prepared to make the colt do whatyou abk him

hrlt.T'"' *i/T' '^''r ^'J'^^^y
'"^^ '" «'"'''« '"*'•"««'•• «« that if the breechinebreak, he will stop without Ik,i..« t<,ld, f-.r protection, iuatead of runnin;r awl"

,..„»1»0. wquireauoexplauationin the loik.
"• ««uu.i.^ .way,

thJuS '^ ^'""' ^'°'° '''"'''"^ ""'"' '" ^'"•"''"' "1"^^« "•' «Pl««»tioa in

To compel a homo so atop baulking, require, no explanation in the book.

To make your horses stand perfectly quiet while you are gettinir inl^ .J,
ehtole or wagon, requires no explauatioii in the bookf

* *

obitc?tilfl„°„Vl'r"?
horso.-To make a horte «o that h. will «,arcely notice anobject, let alone shy from it, requires do explanation in the book.

no^xptJatio'n'^'thfiL^!'"™'^""'-^
'"''•• -^ .witching tail, requi«.

To stop a horwifrom kicking at you in the stable.—Take a straieht bit keen

i\LKr'f/''''*'*T^"''""P«°^^'' '''"''«*'l; ''itch a par ? plow K*o the bit and drivea na.1 forea^h line just behind the stall (o hang themT
Jfm Kw ^ ^K 1-

•'*'***'"'• y°" •"^'' tl'e ttabie commence breakiiichim by taking the linet m your handt, and stick or i.rush to shore bSw^f
bU and ifw'Sr' Wk"

'"' "* ^""' *'"•- *«" ''•- '- -nust not b7 uringTh:

, j-i. k T^'
tnrongh tha oheek pieoe of his bridle, put vne on tka

™? uTl!l??f.",l?i?':r?'' '"'*«' •.•*«? to th« on. on .V, off horse's ncSl

tri^ and tia""p..'n«'^r"'i"*' °^°l "'^ ^"' '*"'*• «> *^* nig"" fao«'« "hffl.



A hoiM tliat tJtiiiOM and fitU wliiU in haruMi, rfpiir** n« •iplaiiaUon ii

ktuuk.

A lioriw thut prowdn in totoi.Kue of wHgoii aoil lunn bi« Lf«H out, raquiru

no •xpUiiutiou in bouk.

To mtk* » hone hold kiit head in model petition rcquirri no txidanktiAa

in Uxjk.

To innk* a hor«B coma to you \>y word of commnnd and h» crock of whip:

—

FirMt, uvt n luiiK wliip, and then f«k« the hoiHo to thn »he I or yard and prtH

ctr hia hri'lle and ooniniHuce I'niihintf him ai-ound tie hind Icga, prononncln;{

th« won. " tiiia Wtty" until lia t'unn fnoin^ yen, then cwreaa him

for it, then «i)rinn Imck, crack wiiip on ground nayiiig "tliia way," and if ho aaya

Lh wont by Koinjf tu the corner, tell him he niUHt, by alaHhing liim around hi«

hind lega until he tnrna and followa light aftrr you, then oareia him.

Th« rennon whv a horae ruba the hair off hia tail and manr, ia becnuae he i«

troubled >'ith dandrnff. To remove thia take tho thick part of soft aoap, nib

hani and cpiick. Take a pail uf rain watir and rinso cb'an, repent every other

day for three or four limea. I( he atill ruba the tail it ia becauae he ia troubled

with pin wornia. To remove thia i»b8ta,:lft, take a halt j)Ot woriuwjod, fill poi

With water, boil down to one |iint.tnko a Kyiini^e tin I enter in bora*, no leaathau

a foot. repBHt every other liuy for a wetk, and if you have not accomplished the

•nd deaigned, it ia becauae you did not insert the ayringe far enoii{ih.

To itop A borfe kicking at stall, rpquircs no explanation in book.

To atop t horse paaing in stall, this inquires no explanation in book.

To tell a cow that ahe must not give a pail of milk, and than kick it OTer, n-

quires no explanation in l)iH>k.

To prove sntiafactory to a horae, cow, bull or sheep, that they must not and

can not jump even three rails o( a fence, requires no explanation in book.

To t'Top OvER-KEACmsa. —The reason a horee over re<ioliea ia laicxuae his

hind legs are more active than his forward leg\ To stop him all you will hayn

to do, in an extreme case is to have bis nhoea one-tnird heavier behind than in

front, and tlrnt will equalise his limbs, if he ii« only a partial over-reacher he will

not requira so much.

To Stop a Horse InterFBRKIXO.—This ia also natural to a horse. In an ex-

treme case all th»t you will have to do, is to have his shoes on«-third iieavier on

the inside, and alao the inside caulk one-third longer, this will perfectly stop

iim of intcrfereing. If he is only a partial intcrfertr he wont require so much.

To have the horse shod perfectly sharp yet so that he cannot caulk himself and

also the caulk will stop sharp as long as the best steel caulk, all that yon will have

to do is to keep the heel caulk [lerfectly dull, and the toe perfectly sharp. Now
to hardeu tho toe caulk so as that it will keen sharj), and wont wear out any

sooner tlwn a steel caulk, take a handful of salt, lay it on a board and when th«

^ toe-canik is shariMsned, and shoo ready to nail on, put toe caulk in the iire briag'

.: to a welding heat aid hold in tho salt for 15 secoads, then throw it in a tub of

cold water and it is all right. <

Fitting the shoe hot is an absui-d practice, and you must not all^w it iJ6 h«

» done. It causes an unhealthy secretion of the shell of the foot and it becomes

ftiliard, dry and brittle, and results in contraction.

*, Rasping the whole surface of the hoof for tho purpose of tnakinc it look nice

. and smooth, you must not allow to be done. Nature hasprovidod a barky
_.-_ ..... -,,. i.j. ijnnf to 'srsvent too s'a'^id eva'>arHtiors of the mnistiire,

this bwkv coTcrins is removed it will cause it tg ^cconJe drr and brittle.

an



ttluH Hriti.ti» Show ar* alio an abaiml ami uueiiHgliUnail Ihinf for' a»y

tt(aii to put on. l>u not lot it bti tUnw, lor it rai»«»» tb« I'lojt of tin* foot from

U« iintiual |KM>i(ion and ciiiimm iiifliimuiation to «nt«r iinni«aiMt«ljr, and U b«-

vumva «lrj and Imra and crumbly, itud roaiilta iit cuntrauliun.

A liorB« iliat iius oimtracted ft;« t will pi-eticnt a long narrow appearanea of

fool, liollo* ou the linttoin and that'* wHI bo h furrow aiouod it, jnat balow tha

hnii-, alw' the liwil will Im (Mirveu inwrtfil lowHid the frog. If 7011 do not rarr

fioni wh«t,I uiu about to write I will enable you to havn a |»erfectly natural fool

on yonr Ikm so In ono yoar kmiI ho will Ioom lim Uinen»i a in Ibreo »lK)«inga. Par*

th« wbuU fi'ug uf hiH tout down until it M|i|)eant roildiah and tho bloo<i Hjipeara all

nver the froit like a vory auiall aweat. Oh my, my, my, dear me ! land Mava a* I

You ar«t goin^ to niin your hoiit). Never mind Mr. bUckaiuith, [ am paying

yon lor ii., no* |mia the shell of the fort down level with the fro;^, with the •»•

(M«|itiou of the ihiokueaa uf a five cent piece. Now th« fout in rmdy for the rhoa.

To |HN>|Mre tho alio.-, rirnl 1 will refer you to aoma of tho injiuiea don* by

ilijeiui; ml oidiHrtiily practiced. Examine if you pleaae tho ordinary «hoa

uaed ou all ocCuaions, and U|>on all foruja of feot. plnce a aqunra acrora tha

top of the »ho« over the liooU and you will And the ahoe .boreled f'^ra wihoni

inward. When such a alioe ia nailed to the foot it preaontM a r-'aiMtanoe to tha

natural ax panaion uf the foot, it Uiing impoaaible for the hoela to expand up

iheaa inclined p)wou<), henoe it baa a reaiatalila tendency to force the hef<li in-

ward, and the fiMit gradually beoomea cmtracted, Thia la a nHturnl reanll and

f'annot U denied. Juat revenie thin, and you ura right. Place the square on

top acroKH the heela. If you can run the nail of your tinger eaaily between tha

ahoe and theaquaro on tbeout aide, it is right. You muitt not have beola of

tho ahoe 8|>read behind aa ia always the practice; turn the heela in to lit tho

ahell of the foot; have tho beela of the ahoe one quarter of an inch widur than

the ahell at the heel, and no wider, and alnn have tlie shoe one quarter of an

inch longer and no mora. While curing contracted feet, the horae muat b*

bod every month fur tivo or aix ahofiingi, w h«ii Tcui aiu turnine the heela of

the ahoea do not turn them gradually but aqnarn down. The ahoe is ready now
tor nailing on, put four naila in one aide and two in the other and never any

inoie in any horae'a foot, reversing the numl)er of nails in the sidea at every ahoo-

ing. W hen yiu drive eight naila in the foot, it is in an iion vice, aud cannot

expand aa nature would have it. When you do not sprawl tho heels aw»j onl

to oonti-act the foot, aix nails is sufficient and vrbat oioro do you want. To
iJraw nil tlie inflammation out of hia contracted foot you must apply a poultioo

of liuaeed meal every night ; the same |H>ultice will do

tihroe or four timo^ by wetting >. • *> water alno apply a mixture of

tar, lai-d and turpentine, equal quantit >i jf each, to tho lio>f twice a week.

To make it grow rapidly the poultice nui^t be mixed up with milk warm
water, you may work the hoino rivjht along if yon want t), and if n.it, you

muat keep the poultice 011 throngii the day us w«II. W^nh t'lo frog of t'lo

foot clean before applyin;^ the poultica; have |)Oiiltice enough to till up oto*

with the shoe, now draw a rag right up over the foot, and tie around fttloek

to keep tho poultice in the foot.

Plank Floor.—A horse should never stHiid on a plunk floor witk hia for-

ward feet, it ahould be blue clay I'ruui a bUuk ash s«ainp with no sand or

grav«l in it.

ProJKCTINO Tebth.—All horses teeth koop growing and wearing away,

Tho under jaw teeth project inward, and m they wear off from mHxtieating tho

.food, they leave sharp corners which frequently lauiMitte the tongu? two and

three inches long, and the upper jaw teeth project outward, and mangle tho

eheck in a similar manner. Take tho bone rasp and dress the poor brute im-

mediately. If you cannot do it yourself tuke him to a farrior, it will only

eoat you ono dollar. Cattle are troubled iu the same way but not near so fro-

quoctly.

Colt Sueddiko tBB Tbeth.—When a colt is Bhedding the t?eth ho thould be

earefuUy looked aflor. Sometiniea the old onfs hang too long and drtTO tho



•ntw •ro.VwJ, Full ||,«,n off wJl'a Ik* Urg* A^rMfW.

l'l<»r«t«1 u«th«f.n«tnitii«I toahow, b«tlflh«f ehtw on ft aail «r
•outthing of that kind, ao.l break off tha anamel aubaUaca, it will daaar Ei.
«raat iinmadiatcly.

''

Ovitoaowiifo Ttim.—My aiparaooa haa Uiight ma that thara ia aomatinaa
• tooth that grows faat^r than any of tha raat and tha anauu I aaUtanoa ot tkal
trwth la ao niiich moradurahia, that it ouU the oppoaita tooth all moat to piaeac
J la raaaon of thia I eaiiiiot giva, but both luuNt ba axtraoUd.

Wotr Tmth—Thia tootS «rows od tha nerva that laaila diraotly to tha art
•omatiioaa oauaing hoiaaa to go blind. Ectraot with a pair of forcepa Iroin tha
raot.

Till LamPAi.—Mora aommonij otilad JHiniiara. Uka a red hot iron and bum
Iham out. Then you have l>een guilty of a UeH worths of the (tonitentiarr
a\m\.\j take a amail knifa and alit tl.e »wr nenreat to tha tooih three time* b*iwaan the aaami of the bar, and in a few houra It will he all withered away.

'.

Mow to tall a hnmen agp; flrat wh#.n a colt ia half pant two he loam four of
»ha nippera or fit>nt teeth, two above and two below; half |>aHt three he loaa*
four mora; hall pait four be lo««a four moranow be ia Hr« thut apnna.

. »!. .n^?
'*" *""'""' ^y ^''" ""P °^ •^'•""^- ''•'»>'•» *» '»>" •"'i of tlia

t«-eth. rbia oup or groove la vinhle in the end of tbe under Jhw teeth from
thraatonina,.tiBhalfdmHp|.eai-od from the two centre teeth at aix, at aavan
tba, are level fuji, ,t eight the raxt two ar« level full, at nine the two corner
ooaa are full, now bia teeth in the under j»w are all level full. The two
centre teeth ii. the upi^-r jaw aie half full at ten, at eleven entirely, next two
»» twelva hall full, «t thirteen entirely full, fourteen half full; fifteen entirely fall-
from fifteen to twenty-five, the testli grow narrower and roun.ler; a horwl
•luder fifteen the gum on the upper i.ippcra is square acrona fro,,, tirtr„n to t*en-
ly-fivathey run up to a iharp point like a pencil aharpened up, this you will
Jiaver >ea in a young horse neither will you ever see an old one square, and no
bishoping can deceive in this. Bear in mind that when a liurse aheda four
eath in front, he sheJs eiglit back, which makes thirty-six teelb in all.

If a horse throws his onse straii;ht out when you are breaking him, you must
put a martmuHle on him from the bit to the IwUy band, and that will make
him hold his head so that his fnc*- will stand perpendicular; if his face does not
aiend perpendicular it will take a groat deal of thd mwer of tha World's Exot-
aior extra leverage bit off.

RECIPES.

A sweat blister for man or beast that has received a *iruis* ; Oil of Spike
SpinU of Turpentine, Camphor Gum, Goose Gieaae. Equal parts on* ounoa of
*ach.

For healing sores, Compound Tincture Benzine.

For drawing and henlin? sores and burns : ]* lbs. Rosin, 1 pint Turpentine
3 ounces balsam fur, } ounce Oil Origanum, I ounce Oil Hemlock, 8 ouno*
Honey.

Now I will bring my remarks to a cloae, being fully persuaded that th» worth
of this book is so great that it cannot be told if you do not Tary from it* toaoh'
ingt.

YOCBI TEKY TBULT,

PBOFBSSOR A. JT. HORKOW,
Of BoMinqaat.




